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Abstract We report on the ﬁrst application of silica-
gold nanoshells to a solid-phase dot immunoassay. The
assay principle is based on staining of a drop (1 ll)
analyte on a nitrocellulose membrane strip by using
silica/gold nanoshells conjugated with biospeciﬁc prob-
ing molecules. Experimental example is human IgG
(hIgG, target molecules) and protein A (probing
molecules). For usual 15-nm colloidal gold conjugates,
the minimal detectable amount of hIgG is about 4 ng.
By contrast, for nanoshell conjugates (silica core
diameter of 70 nm and gold outer diameter of
100 nm) we have found signiﬁcant increase in detec-
tion sensitivity and the minimal detectable amount of
hIgG is about 0.5 ng. This ﬁnding is explained by the
difference in the monolayer particle extinction.
Keywords Colloidal gold   Silica/gold nanoshells  
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Introduction
The solid-phase immunoassays are based on adsorp-
tion of antigens onto a solid substrate followed by
binding of adsorbed target molecules with biospeciﬁc
labels. For instance, ELISA [1] technique uses anti-
bodies conjugated with enzymes to detect antigens
adsorbed onto inner sides of microtitration plates. It is
well known that the reliability of ELISA analyses can
only be ensured by application of a special equipment
and standard microplates and reagents [2]. In modiﬁed
versions of solid-phase immunoassays, the microtitra-
tion plates are replaced with nitrocellulose membrane
ﬁlters [3] or siliconized matrices [4] to adsorb various
antigens. In the membrane version, the solid-phase
immunoassay can be called ‘‘dot-immunoassay’’ as
usually a drop of analyte is deposited into center of a
5 · 5-mm delineate square and the reaction outcome
looks like a colored dot. The simplicity of analyses and
the saving of antigens and reagents allow one to
implement the solid-phase immunoassays in the labo-
ratory, ﬁeld, or even domestic circumstances [5]t o
detect proteins (Western blotting) [6], DNA (Southern
blotting) [7], or RNA (Northern blotting) [8].
In 1984, four independent publications [9] reported
on using colloidal gold particles as labels for solid-
phase immunoassay. The application of colloidal gold
conjugates is based on visual detection of biospeciﬁc
binding between adsorbed antigens and functionalized
particles due to intense red color of markers [10]. In
the ‘‘golden’’ dot-immunoassay, various biospeciﬁc
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123recognizing molecules can be used, including immuno-
globulins [11, 12], Fab- and scFv antibody fragments
[13], protein A [10], lectins [14], enzymes [15], strep-
tavidin or antibiotin antibodies [16], etc. The colloidal
gold conjugates have been applied to diagnostics of
parasite [17], virus [18], and fungus [19] diseases,
tuberculosis [20], melioidosis [21], syphilis [22], bru-
cellosis [23], shigellosis, and other enteric bacterial
infections [24], myocardial infarction [25], early preg-
nancy [26], species identiﬁcation of bloodstains [27],
dot-blot hybridization [28], and serotyping of soil
bacteria [29].
In spite its attractive simplicity and efﬁciency, the
colloidal gold dot-immunoassay is not free of draw-
backs such as moderate sensitivity and long time of
detection. Last years, various new types of nanoparti-
cle structures have been suggested [30], including gold
nanorods [31] and silica/gold nanoshells [32]. In
particular, the silica/gold nanoshells have been used
in analytical diagnostics [33], photothermal therapy
[34], and optical visualization of cancer cells [35]. Here
we report on the ﬁrst, to the best of our knowledge,
application of silica/gold nanoshells to a solid-phase
dot assay in which the nanoshells are used as color
markers for biospeciﬁc staining of a drop analyte
placed on a nitrocellulose membrane strip. Other steps
of dot assay technology being retained, the simple
replacement of 15–30 nm gold nanospheres by silica/
gold nanoshells results in dramatic (from four- to eight-
fold) increase in the detection sensitivity.
Experimental section
For experiments presented in this paper, 15-nm colloi-
dal gold nanospheres were prepared by Frens citrate
reduction protocol [10], whereas gold nanoshells were
fabricated as described in Ref. [36] with minimal
modiﬁcations concerning concentration and amount of
reagents. The extinction and elastic light scattering (at
90 ) spectra of silica core and ﬁnal nanoshell particles
were measured as described previously [37] by using a
Specord M 40 spectrophotometer equipped with a
special attachment for differential light scattering
spectroscopy measurements. To evaluate the silica
core and nanoshell diameter distributions, we used the
dynamic light scattering (DLS) setup described in Ref.
[38]. The DLS setup includes a He–Ne laser
(k = 633 nm, 10 mW/mm
2), GO-5 goniometer (here
the scattering angle was equal to 90 ), the temperature
control unit (±0.1 C), and a 288-chanel real-time
correlator PhotoCor-SP (PhotoCor, Russia). The auto-
correlation functions of scattered intensity ﬂuctuations
were measured with sample time 10
–5 c for 1200 c. To
solve the inverse DLS problem [39], we used the
DynaLS algorithm [40]. In these experiments, we ﬁrst
evaluated the silica core size distributions. Then, after
synthesis of gold nanoshells, the outer diameter distri-
butions were measured. The gold shell thickness
distribution can be obtained by subtraction of the shell
and core size distributions.
Figure 1 shows an example of silica core and outer
particle diameter distributions (Fig. 1a), as well as the
measured and calculated light scattering spectra
(Fig. 1b). Theoretical calculations were carried out by
a multilayer Mie algorithm [41] with using the spectral
dependence of water, silica, and gold dielectric func-
tions as described in Ref. [42] (the bulk gold dielectric
function was modiﬁed to account for the scattering of
electrons at gold shell boundaries [42, 43]). Close
agreement between the measured and calculated light
scattering and extinction (not shown) spectra gives
evidence for reliability of DLS nanoshell structure
parameters.
As an example of biospeciﬁc molecular binding,
we chose the human IgG (hIgG, Sigma, USA) and
protein A (Sigma) pair. Protein A is a staphylococcal
cell-wall protein that can interact, with a high afﬁnity
constant, with the Fc fragment of the IgG molecule.
Each protein A molecule can bind at least two IgG
molecules [44]. Two types of conjugates, CG-
15 nm + ProteinA and NS-70/100 nm + Protein A
were compared in our dot assay experiments. Des-
ignation CG-15 nm means 15-nm (in diameter) gold
nanospheres, whereas symbol NS-70/100 nm stands
for silica (70 nm in diameter)/gold (100 nm outer
diameter) nanoshells.
Let us discuss ﬁrst the general principles behind
optical monitoring of nanoparticle functionalization. It
is well known [45, 46] that each colloidal gold particle
has a Au
0 core and a Au
I shell due to incomplete
reduction at the nanoparticle surface. Citrate and
chloride ions are coordinated to the Au
I shell. So,
each gold particle is net anionically charged and thus
the gold sol is stabilized by electrostatic repulsion
forces. The addition of an electrolyte (e.g., 0.1% NaCl)
to a 15-nm gold colloid will result in a decrease in the
average interparticle distance because of charge
screening effects. Therefore, when NaCl salt is added
to a 15-nm gold colloid, the particles aggregate and the
colloid color turns from red to blue. The physical origin
of pronounced changes in sol color and in extinction
spectra is the strong electrodynamic interaction of gold
particles, caused by their close proximity [47]. This not
only serves as a simple demonstration of the charged
nature of the particles but also shows how one can
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Indeed, the addition of protein A to the 15-nm gold sol
and the attachment of protein A molecules to the
particle surface results in steric stabilization [48]o f
particles that now do not aggregate after addition of
the same electrolyte quantity. Therefore, the polymer
stabilization of gold nanoparticles against the salt
aggregation can be considered as a direct indication
of biopolymer modiﬁcation of the colloidal gold
particle surface. In the case of silica/gold nanoshells,
the optical monitoring is not as evident as in the case of
small solid gold particles. The reason is that the colors
of nonaggregated (stabilized) and aggregated sols are
similar. Nevertheless, the extinction spectra of the
initial, functionalized, and aggregated nanoshells can
be used for quantitative optical control of nanoparticle
functionalization. In this work, the surface protein A
functionalization of silica/gold nanoshells was veriﬁed
by the minor spectral salt-induced changes of stabilized
particles, by the positive interaction with complemen-
tary analyte (hIgG) molecules in solid-phase
dot-immunoassay, and by the absence of interaction
with a negative control (BSA).
The protocol for obtaining CG-15 nm + Protein A
conjugates, which includes preparation and puriﬁcation
of an aqueous probe solution, determination of the
‘‘gold number’’ (minimum amount of protein that
protects the sol against salt aggregation), attachment of
the probe to the label, addition of a secondary
stabilizer, concentration of the marker, and optimiza-
tion of the end product, was described in detail
elsewhere [10]. The resonance optical density A515 of
15-nm gold sol at 515 nm was adjusted to 1 (the sol
thickness equals 1 cm). This solution has the following
parameters: the particle extinction and scattering cross
sections are Cextðk ¼ 515nmÞ’1:6   102 nm2 and
Cscaðk ¼ 515nmÞ’0:5nm 2, respectively, the particle
number concentration N ’ 1:4   1012 cm 3,a n d
the total surface of all particles in 1 cm
3
S ¼ NpR2 ’ 2:5cm 2. To obtain conjugates, 10 lgo f
protein A was added to a 1 ml of 15-nm gold sol. This
amount of protein stabilizes sol against addition of
NaCl (the ﬁnal salt concentration is about 1%).
The resonance optical density A630 of nanoshell sol
was equal to 1.4. Taking into account the DLS
geometrical parameters of nanoshells, we obtain the
extinction Cextðk ¼ 630nmÞ’6:8   104 nm2and scatter-
ing Cscaðk ¼ 630nmÞ’4:2   104 nm2 cross sections, the
particle number concentration N ’ 0:5   1010 cm 3,
and the total surface of all particles in 1 cm
3
S ¼ NpR2 ’ 0:4cm 2. Virtually the same particle con-
centration was determined by relating the measured
optical density of 70-nm silica nanospheres and their
calculated extinction cross section Cextðk ¼ 500nmÞ’
3:1nm 2. As the total particle surface was signiﬁcantly
less than that in the case of 15-nm gold nanospheres,
we assumed that the addition of 10 lg of protein A to a
1 ml of nanoshell sol should also stabilize it against salt
aggregation. The absence of salt-induced aggregation
can be controlled by absence of signiﬁcant changes in
extinction and scattering spectra after addition of salt.
We do observed the stabilization of nanoshell conju-
gates against salt, and this ﬁnding can be considered as
strong evidence for the attachment of protein A
molecules to nanoshell surface. It can be assumed that
the attachment of protein A to gold nanoshells is
controlled by electrostatic interaction at the corre-
sponding buffer conditions, according to the generally
accepted mechanism for adsorption of other biopoly-
mers to colloidal gold particles [10].
The dot assay was carried out on nitrocellulose
membranes (0.45 lm pore size; Schleicher & Schuell,
Germany). One microliter drops of the assay material
(hIgG; Sigma, USA) were spotted onto a nitrocellulose
ﬁlter in the center of drawn 5 · 5-mm squares, and the
membranes were held in a dry-air thermostat at 60 C
for 15 min. Note that the size of a dot on the
membrane strip is determined by the volume of analyte
and by the membrane property, but not by the analyte
concentration. In our experimental conditions (1 ll
































































SiO2/Au (70/100) nm b Fig. 1 (a) Particle diameter
distributions measured by
DLS method for silica core
(white column) and silica/gold
nanoshells (black columns).
(b) Calculated (solid line) and
measured (dashed line,
circles) light scattering
spectra of 70/100 nm silica/
gold nanoshells
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123analyte drops), the dot sizes were about 4–5 mm. After
spotting, the ﬁlters were incubated for 30 min at room
temperature in a blocking buffer (0.1% PEG,
Mw = 20,000, Sigma, USA; 150 mN NaCl, and 20 mM
TrisHCl, pH 8.2). This procedure prevents non-speciﬁc
adsorption.
To detect hIgG, the nitrocellulose strip, after treat-
ment as above, was placed in a paraﬁlm envelope and
was incubated in solutions of the CG-15 nm + Protein
A or NS-70/100 nm + Protein A conjugates for 1 h at
room temperature. The reaction outcome was the
development of red or blue-gray spots at 5 min after
adding the marker. The color of the spots intensiﬁed
gradually over a period of 1 h. The strips were then
removed and rinsed in water. Thereafter, they could be
stored as long as was wished, without changes in
staining intensity.
Figure 2 shows the results of dot assays with usual
colloidal gold particles (Fig. 2a) and silica/gold nano-
shells (Fig. 2b). The color of spots reﬂects the color of
marker solutions. The ﬁrst spot corresponds to 0.5 lg
hIgG amount and other spots (ﬁrst and second rows)
were obtained by double dilutions so that the ﬁnal spot
corresponds to 0:5lg=211 ’ 0:2ng of hIgG. The third
row shows negative control with nonspeciﬁc BSA
molecules taken at the same concentration as hIgG.
Note that no staining occurred for spots with nonspe-
ciﬁc BSA molecules. In the case of colloidal gold
conjugates, the minimal detectable quantity of hIgG
equals Cmin
CG ¼ 0:5lg=27 ’ 4ng. By contrast, in the case
of nanoshell conjugates, the minimal detectable quan-
tity of hIgG lies between Cmin
NS ¼ 0:5lg=2ð9 10Þ
’ð 0:5   1Þng. Thus, a simple replacement of 15-nm
gold nanospheres with 100-nm gold nanoshells results
in dramatic increase in the dot assay sensitivity and the
minimal detectable amount of hIgG molecules is about
0.5 ng.
Discussion
To give some insight into possible mechanisms behind
observed difference in detection sensitivity, we ﬁrst
note that the minimal detectable analyte quantity does
not depend on the concentration of probing markers
although the concentration of markers affects the
staining kinetics (data of our unpublished observa-
tions). This observation means that the main limiting
factor for detection sensitivity is the amount of analyte
sites available for biomolecular binding with recogniz-
ing molecules (protein A) attached to the particle
surface. Let us suppose that the detection sensitivity at
lowest analyte concentrations is determined by the
single-particle extinction properties provided that
there is some kind of proportionality between the
available sites and number of speciﬁcally adsorbed
markers. Then, by comparing the above extinction
coefﬁcients, one could expect the signiﬁcant (about
4 · 10
2) increase in the detection sensitivity, which is at
odds with our experimental data.
Another explanation may be an assumption that the
detection limit corresponds to the single-layer assem-
bling of markers and the ratio of detection sensitivity
can be determined by equation
















NS are the numbers of single-layer
adsorbed colloidal gold spheres and nanoshells, respec-
tively; Qext is the extinction efﬁciency deﬁned as the
ratio of the extinction and geometrical cross sections.
For resonance wavelengths, Eq. 1 predicts the estimate
s ’ 8:6=0:9 ’ 9:5 in excellent agreement with our
experimental observations.
Finally, we would like to discuss some points
related to optimal properties of nanoparticles that
may be used in the solid-phase dot immunoassay. In
principle, the silica/gold nanoshells are not the only
nanoparticle platform for analogous dot assays and
the similar experiments may be still feasible with
b
a
Fig. 2 Dot assay with colloidal gold (a) and nanoshell (b)
conjugates. One microliter drops of hIgG (initial concentration
0.5lg/ml, sequential double dilutions 1:2
n) were spotted onto a
nitrocellulose ﬁlter in the center of drawn 5-mm squares. No
staining occurs for the bovine serum albumin (BSA) that was
used as negative control
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[49]. However, in our opinion, the silica/gold nano-
shells are the most convenient plasmon-resonant
markers due to easy and reproducible preparation
technology.
The next point concerns the core/shell geometrical
parameters. Our choice (70/100 nm) can be considered
as a compromise between the aggregation stability of
nanoshells, their optimal optical properties, and func-
tionalization ability. The nano-sized spherical SiO2
cores can be easily fabricated using the Sto ¨ber method
[50] with diameters ranging from 50–70 nm to 500 nm.
On the other hand, the minimal gold shell thickness is
usually about 15–20 nm [36]. Thus, the minimal outer
diameter of nanoshells is about 100 nm. The extinction
cross section of such nanoshells is more than two
orders higher as compared to 15-nm colloidal gold
spheres and in contrast to 100-nm solid gold spheres
such particles do not sediment within 1–2 h. Further-
more, we have found that NS-70/100-nm nanoshells
can be covered by protein A molecules without any
chemical procedures, i.e. by using simple mixing of
nanoshells and protein A solutions. One may assume
that other core/shell structures with close (core diam-
eter)/(shell thickness) ratios can be used as dot
immunoassay markers. However, this point seems to
be the subject of a separate special study.
With an increase in the gold shell thickness (or the
shell/core ratio), the optical properties of nanoshells
approach those for solid spheres. From this point of
view, if the core/shell particles are replaced by pure
gold particles with the same size, we also can expect an
enhancement of the detection sensitivity in comparison
with 15-nm colloidal gold particles. At present, there
exist several technologies for controlled preparation of
solid gold nanoparticles in a wide range of sizes
(including 100–120-nm particles) [51]. However, the
practical use of such large solid spheres may be
inconvenient because of high sedimentation rate and
unclear ability for functionalization through the simple
adsorption route.
Finally, we note that the solid-phase dot-immuno-
assay can be considered a semi-quantitative technique,
at least in its present form, as the assay allows one to
determine of a minimal analyte quantity from a series
of double dilutions. Nevertheless, we believe that the
dot color intensity can be correlated with the analyte
amount within a certain (possibly narrow) concentra-
tion range. To ﬁnd a correlation between the analyte
concentration and the color intensity, one needs to
have an instrumental quantitative approach to
measuring the color intensity. In our opinion, such a
project could be realized in the future.
Conclusion
To summarize, we have shown that the silica gold
nanoshells can be functionalized by the simple adsorp-
tion without any chemical derivation of attached
molecules (tiol-, amine-, etc.). The functionalized
nanoshells, being used as biospeciﬁc markers in dot
immunoassay, reveal signiﬁcantly high sensitivity com-
pared to usual gold nanospheres. This experimental
ﬁnding is in excellent agreement with a theoretical
model based on comparison of the extinction cross
sections of monolayer assembled markers. Although
we have studied only one experimental biospeciﬁc pair
(hIgG + protein A), the similar strategy could be
possibly used for the detection of other target mole-
cules. As it has been pointed out in the introduction
section, the colloidal gold dot-immunoassay has been a
well-known technique since 1984 [9]. However, to the
best of our knowledge, this work can be considered
the ﬁrst report on the dot-immunoassay based on silica/
gold nanoparticles rather than on colloidal gold
markers.
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